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DISSENTING JUDGMENT OP THE MEMBER PROM PRANCE
OP THE

INTERNATIONAL MILITARY TRIBUNAL FOR THE PAR EAST

Thou‘h dissentin ' fron the majority both on 
questions of law and of fact» I did not at first 
intend to keep on record ny disagreement in the form 
of a dissenting judgment*v I was under the impression 
that the majority decision would be pronounced in 
the name of the majority so as to exclude the possi
bility of any final silence on ny part beinr mis
understood as ny concurrence in that decision* The 
majority» however» ultimately decided to announce its 
decision simply in the name of the Tribunal* In these 
circumstances» in fairness to the Accused». I consider 
it to jfce my duty briefly to rive expression to my own 
view of the questions of fact and of law involved in 
this case insofar as this view differs from that of the 
majority*

Constitutionality of the Creation 
o t the Tribunal

It is to a superior authority recognized as such 
by all the parties concerned or most of them that 
bolonys the riyht of settling differences amony parties» 
The acceptance of this principle within each nation is 
sufficient proof of its conformity to natural and 
universal law^ respect of which indeod supplios the 
very foundation of law and civil society. A Universal 
authority v/ould bo tho one competent to croate tribunals 
to judeo individuals accused of crimes against universal 
ordor» But for want of an organism ondowod with such 
universal authority» he who possessed of actual powor 
and moral authority sufficient to assume that duty can 
sot up tho necessary tribunals for the trial of persons 
suspected of acts supposod to be in criminal infringe
ment of natural and international law. For this 
purpose he can rivo tho rules of proooduro for secur- 
inc the appoarance of the Accused beforo the Tribunal



for the judgment of the Accused us also for execution of 
the judement.

Tho crimes committed against tho peoples of a 
particular nation arc also crimes committed against 
members of the universal community. Thus* the do facto 
authority which can organizo the trial of crimes against 
peace and against humanity can* if it finds it opportune »•- 
prosccuto for crimes against peoples of particular nations 
also along with thorn. The law to be applied in such caso» 
however* will not then bo of a particular nation» tho 
victor or tho defeated* but that of all nations*

The authority which assumed tho duty of sotting up 
tho necessary tribunal for tho trial of porsons accusod 
of crimes against Universal lav; would find itsolf dis
qualified if» by doing this* it doliberatoly refused to 
grant to the Accused tho maximum guarantee possible for a 
fair judgment-. The best proof of its good-will on this 
point will be to grant to the Defondants at loast as 
much guarantee as it would grant to his own nationals for 
the judgment of crimes which they commit against intornal 
ordor«

Attributing to criminal activities the wars which 
played havoc in the Par East during the period
concluded by the surrender of 2 September 19^5» the Allied._
Nations were* as a consequence of the above-mentioned 
principles* perfectly qualified to create tho International 
Military Tribunal for the Par East« The dispositions q £. " *  
the' Charter approved and promulgated oh 19 January I9U6 
in their name by the Supreme Commandor for tho Allied 
Powers superabundantly manifest their desire to assure tho 
Defendants tho maximum guarantees possible. If it is true" 
that a few of those guarantees considered indispensable 
by tho conscience and universal reason* arc not expressly 
granted by tho Charter* it is no less true that they aro 
not rofused th*̂ m and that the authorization givon to tho 
Tribunal by Article VII of the Charter to draft and amend 
rules of procodiiro consistent v/ith tho fundamental pro
visions of this Charter is equivalent at least in this 
respect to tho direct grant of those guarantees.

Tho fact that the authors of tho Charter wore 
precisely the victors and that only the government 
leaders of the dofeated nation could be prosecuted could 
not bo taken into consideration either* It is sufficient 
proof of the good-will of tho Allies that instead of
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punishing the Defendants without any trial of any kind« 
thoy turned them over to a Tribunal froo to acquit them. 
Moreover» tho political non-organization of the world is 
to be blamed for tho fact that a decision prior to the 
trial--tho one excluding tho eventual proclamation of the 
responsibility of the conquorors--was reached by tho 
victorious nations both judges and partakers in this 
decision. Inaction on tho part of the victor nations 
would have deprived tho world of a verdict» the nccossity 
of which was universally felt.

In the light of thoso remarks may be rojectod all 
the objoctions made by the Defonso to the right of tho 
Allied Nations and to the competence of tho Supromo 
Commandor for tho Alliod Powers in their namo to set up 

sK tho International Military Tribunal for the Par East and 
confer on it the jurisdiction purported to bo grantod by 
tho Charter.

Jurisdiction of the Tribunal
If tho word ’jurisdiction' is accepted in the sonso 

in which it is usually recognized, it means and signi
fies the limits within which a court has authority to 
hear and determine a cause or causos.

It may be noticed in passing that any assumption of 
oriminnl jurisdiction does not in itself imply crimi
nality of the facts or tho acts in relation to which 
such Jurisdiction is assumod. This is particularly true 
when the authority which relays tho facts to tho Judges 
is not tho one qualified to legislate on thoir criminality. 
Tho reference to the judgos only implies that in tho 
estimation of this authority tho facts or tho acts in 
question aro certainly or perhaps crimos.

The jurisdiction in rem of the International Military 
Tribunal for tho Par East is determined by the Potsdam 
Declaration of 26 July 19̂ +5• tho act of surrondor of 
2 September 19^5» tho Moscow Conferonoe of 26 December 
19Û5, and by Article V of the Charter approved on 19 
January 19^6 by the Supremo Commander for tho Allied 
Powers, establishing the International Military Tribunal
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for the Par East* This jurisdiction is manifestly 
limited to tho facts which could bo dcods only of the 
people of the enemy nations or of renogadcs.

Tho Charter does not limit as to date tho facts 
susceptible of being prosecuted and it can bo assumed 
that only the normal rules of prescription» if any», as 
accepted by conscience and universal reason would limit 
tho action of tho Prosecution. Howover» it is to bo 
noted that the Par East Commission in its session of 
5 April I9I+6 in adopting tho policy in rogard to tho 
apprehension» trial and punishmont of war criminals in 
the Par East seems to have had in contemplation some 
limitation in this rcspoct. By its committoo number 5î 
"war criminals”» it says: "the offense need not havo 
been committed after a particular date...but in gonoral» 
should havo boon committed since, or in tho period 
immediately pr ceding tho tfukden Incident of l8 September 
1951* The preponderance of cases may bo cxpcctod to 
relate to tho years since tho Lukouchiao Incident of
7 July 1957.”

In tho light of this text and of tho report 
adopted on 2i| February by tho League of Nations Assembly 
according to which ”while at the origin of the stato of 
tension that oxisted before September l8, 1931» certain 
responsibilities would appelé to bo on one side and tho 
other, no question of Chinese responsibility can ariso 
for tho development of events since September l8, 1931n»' 
it can bo concluded that in tho mind of the Far Eastern 
Commission, whoso above-mentioned policy was transmitted 
to the Supreme Comraandor for the Al'llod Powers, tho 
facts of the same category as those of Lake Khassan and 
Khalkhin Gol River did not figure with “those contemplated 
for -prosecution7" Without doubt* howover, if they can be 
established as having formed an integral part of the 
whole of tho facts oneontcstcdly referred to tho Judgment 
of tho Tribunal; they would validly come within 
cognizance of the; Tribunal,

In tho opinion of the majority "as all the 
Accused arc charged with the conspiracies, it is not 
necessary, in respect of those it may find guilty of 
conspiracy, to enter convictions also for planning and
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proparing or in other words to take into consideration 
nor to enter convictions upon counts 6 to 17 inclusive*" 
Further* according to the majority» "A conspiracy to 
wage aggressivo or unlawful war arises v/hen two or more 
persons enter into an agreement to commit that crime" 
and* of course» those who adopt the purpose of tho 
conspiracy and plan and preparo for its fulfillment 
become conspirators. From this last remark it Would 
not necessarily folldw that ho who has conspired has 
later plannod and preparod* In othor words, tho majority 
Justly acçepts as true that conspiracy and preparation 
aro two distinct things* In my opinion» and in viow of 
tho above-mentioned definition of conspiracy» the 
planning and preparing aro more serious matters than 
the mere conspiracy; consequently» they must bo token 
into consideration by the Tribunal and should bo taken 
as the basis for conviction if found established*

Tho majority did not deem it necessary to tako 
into consideration counts 37 and 38 which charge 
conspii>ar<sy to murder» nor» for tho same reasons* invoked 
county iß )and I4J4. which charge conspiracies to commit 
oriracîk.in broach of the lav/3 of war. Although* for 
rcasonsindicatcd lator« I am in accord with the conclu
sion of the majority relative to counts 37 and 38* I 
do not share their opinion regarding counts iß and 
In my opinion» tho reasons givon by tho m«\J ority concern

ai 38 would not apply to the ease of

Tho majority expresses itself in these terms 
(Chapter II» pages 11 and 12):

"Counts 37 and 38 charge conspiracy to murder* 
Article 5 » sub-paragraphs (b) and (c) of the Chartor* 
deal with Conventional War Crimes and Crimes against 
Humanity. In sub-paragraph (c) of tho /.rticlo 5 
occurs this passage: ’Leaders, organizors* instigators 
and accomplices participating in the formulation or 
execution of a common plan or conspiracy to commit 
m y  of tho foregoing crimes arc responsible for all 
acts performed by any person in execution of such 
plan*’ A similar provision appeared in the Nuremberg



Charter although there It was an Independent para
graph and was not* as in our Chartert incorporated in 
sub-paragraph (c)• The context of this provision 
clearly relates it exclusively to sub-paragraph (a)i 
Crimes against Peacet as that is the only catogory In 
v/hich a •common plan or conspiracy' is stated to be a 
crime. It has no application to Conventional War 
Crimes and Crimes against Humanity as conspiracies to 
commit such crimes are not made criminal by the Charter 
of the Tribunal,”

The reasoning is based upon the assumption that 
in Article 5 of the Charter "Crimes against poacc is 
tho only category in v/hich a common plan or conspiracy 
is stated to bo a crime." This statement» repeated In 
other ports of tho judgment* seems to be misleading. 
Nov/here in article 5 is ft stated regarding the facts 
listed under the heading of Crimes against Peace* 
Conventional War Crimes* or Crimes against Humanity* 
that thoy..arc crimes. It Is only said— a propos of 
these facts already accompanied as subjects of tho 
sentence by the epithet crime— that they are "crimes 
coming v/ithin the jurisdiction of the Tribunal for 
v/hich there shall be individual responsibility," In 
other words» the purpose of the second paragraph of 
Article 5 is not to enunciate that tho particular fact 
listed therein is a crime» — not to define Crimes 
against Humanity— but to state the principle that 
regarding facts qualified as war crimes» etc.» v/hich 
do come within the jurisdiction of tho Tribunal, thoro 
shall be individual responsibility. It can moreover bo 
stated that the listing in Article 5 of acts^numcratod 
as deserving tho qualification of Crimes against Pcaco, 
Conventional War Crimes and Crimes against Humanity 
is not limitative.

Similarly* tho already mentioned policy of tho Par 
Eastern Commission statos tho following:'

1« The term »War Crimes» as used herein Includod 
(a) planning* preparation... (b) Violations of the 
laws of customs of war» Such violations shall include 
but not be limited to murder* illtrcatmcnt, etc, ,.,"
As the latter-, paragraph (c) speaks of other inhumano 
deeds committed whether or not in violation of the 
domestic law of the country whore porpetrated.



If» as is suggested by the majority» it could bo 
inferrod from tho first part of the Article 5 that the 
author of tho Charter implicitly decided that tho common 
plan or conspiracy for tho accomplishment of any of tho 
previously enumerated facts was a crime, it could equally 
be inferred from tho last sentence of the same articlor 
the author of tho Charter implicitly added conspiracy 
for Conventional Crimes and for Crimes against Humanity 
to tho l ^ t  of /acts stated to bo crime in the precoding 
lines.The normal logical consequences of the assortions 
of tĥ rrnß.Jority» --namely that instead of applying tho 
last four lines also to Conventional War Crimes and Crimes 
against Humanity* they should be taken only as applying 
to Crimes against Pcaco— 'would lead us to tho highly 
improbable conclusion that the leaders* organizers» 
instigators and accomplices participating in the execution 
of the agreement to commit a conventional war crimo or a 
crime against humanity would not be responsible for all 
acts performed in execution of such a p l a n ^ F o r  instance* 
tho Japanese scholar who would have dcci/cd with tho aid 
of a gcnoral to utilize and would have utilized a 
discovery capable of annihilating in ono blow the popula
tion of nn entire region would not bo responsible for 
any such ruthless destruction if it were offcctuatod by 
soldiers acting upon the order of a general.

/ In truth» there is no reason why tho Alliod 
Nations would have refused to submit to tho action of 
justice tho conspiratorial acts, such as for the destruc
tion of on entire population* which could have ,bocn more 
abominable than that for an aggressive w a r ^ < ^

What the authors of the Charter wished to submit 
to the Tribunal were not* as is ordinarily the ease* 
eventual facts which would come within the scope of a ponal 
definition previously established by a qualified legislator* 
but on tho contrary, facts already committed and specified 
concerning which tho Tribunal itself will have todocido 
whether they wore in fact and validly subjoctod to penal 
sanctions by a competent authority and to investigate and 
decide whether tho Accused wore the authors of them*
Under these conditions the Tribunal has tho right to 
oxamino tho facts submitted to it with duo regard to all 
the qualifications recognized possible by tho conscience 
and universal reason; it is its duty to examino those 
of them that would entail the most sevoro sanctions*



Tho Subs tant ivc Lav;
According to tho majority judgment» ’'The lav/ of 

the Charter is decisive and binding on the Tribunal...
In tho trial its members have no jurisdiction except 
such as is to be found in the Charter... In the result*, 
tho Members of the Tribunal beinn otherwise wholly 
v/ithout pov/or in respect to tho trial of tho accused* 
have been empowered by the documents* which constituted 
the Tribunal and appointed them as members to try the 
accused but subject always to tho duty and responsibility 
of applying to the trial the law set forth in tho 
Charter• ”

After having analyzed as follows four of tho 
substantial rrounds of the defense chalienee to tho 
Jurisdiction of thu Tribunal (Chapter II» page 2):

”(l) Tho Allied Powers act in," throuch the 
Supreme Commander have no authority to include in the 
Charter of the Tribunal and to dosifnato as justiciable 
’Crimes against Ponce’ (i»rticlo 5(ft))î

”(2) Af^yosslvc war i3 not per sc illoyal and 
the Pact of Paris of 1928 renouncinc war as an instrument 
of national policy does not cnlarcc the meaning* of war 
crimes nor constitute 7/nr <n crime;

"(5) War is the act of <a nation for which thero 
is no individual responsibility under international lav/;

n i l l) The provisions of tho Charter care ’ox post 
facto’ legislation and therefore Illegal,.,”
the majority concludes: ’’Since the lav/ of tho Charter
is decisive and binding xipon it this Tribunal is formally 
bound to reject the first four of the above...contentions•

Prom the above-quoted statements* it must be 
conclud'd that accordin'; to the majority a substantivo 
law is furnished by the Charter* that this substantive 
law is the one to bo applied to tho Judgment of tho 
Accused and that the Tribunal could not for any reason 
whatsoever refuse to rpply it.

It is true tho majority defended its judgment 
arainst such an interpretation in several places and 
especially in the linos immediately followinc the above- 
quoted passage which state (Chapter II» pa^o l):



i ;

MTho foregoing oxprossion of opinion is not to 
bo taken as supporting tho view* if such viov/ bo held* 
that the Allied Pov/ors or any victor nations have tho 
right undor international lav; in providing for tho trial 
and punishment of war criminals to enact or promulcato 
laws or vost in thoir tribunals powors in conflict with 
rocoenizod international law or rulos or principles 
thoroof* In tho oxcrciso of thoir rieht to croato 
tribunals for such a purpose and in conferring pov/ors 
upon such tribunals bolligoront pov/ors may act only 
within tho limits of international law,"

But othor passagos of tho Judgment» such as those in 
v/hi.sh tho Tribunal doclaros not boing ablo to soc a 
crime in tho conspiracy for a conventional war crime 
on a crime against humanity« show novorthclcss that 
this interpretation roveals tho real guiding view of 
tho majority.

I cannot sharo such a viov/. Supposing » which» 
hoY/over» is not tho caso horo» that tho authors of tho 
Charter had tho intontion themsolvos to make crimes of 
tho facts cnuncratod undor tho hoadlncs Crimes against 
Poaco» Conventional War Crimes » or Crimos against 
Humanity» the fact would still romain that tho Tribunal 
v/ould be compotont to oxamino ox-officio the logality 
of those substantive provisions» and if it found then 
to bo beyond tho compotonoo of thoir author* to rofuso 
to apply then. It v/ould bo obliged to do so if it woro 
so urgod by the Accusod. It was clainod that bocauso 
•f tho fact of the acceptance of thoir appointmont» tho 
Mombors of this Tribunal could not deny the validity of 
substantive rules included in tho Chartor. This claim 
is without foundation. It is possiblo that a Judgo 
makos for himself a rulo to accopt a work only from on 
authority v/hoso doclsions or opinions concorning tho 
substantivo law ho has proviously known and approved* 
This rulo is in no placo writton into tho law_and its 
gonoralizod application would Jeopardize any propor 
administration of Justice* Tho approbation civon to 
tho law by tho judge outside of any Judicial forum 
cannot bo mado to provail against tho partios; it mast 
bo submittod to a scrutinizing examination with tho 
probable consequonco of a contrary decision.

Actually and contrary to tho opinion sharod by 
the majority in certain parts of its Judgment, though 
rojoctod in others» nowhoro do tho authors of tho
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Charter express thoir determination to màko crimes of 
cortain facts or to give definition of certain crimes. 
Articlo 5 of the Charter only furnishes an enumeration 
of acts which» listed undor the throe titles of Crimes 
against Poace, Conventional War Crimes* and Crimes against 
Humanity* are alleged crimes coning within the jurisdic
tion of tho Tribunal for v/hich thoro shall bo individual 
responsibility.

It is novorthcless oxact that tho torms of the 
acts which rosultod in tho croation of tho Tribunal 
involve that in tho minds of tho authors war as an ■ '
instrument of national policy or aggressive war is a 
crime. Cônsoqucntly* if those acts do not constituto 
the law and are not as such binding upon tho Tribunal, 
they are novortholcss as ovidonco of that law.

It was stated by tho majority that the signing 
of tho Pact of Paris implied the s'amo proposition as 
do tho nbovc-raontionod acts. In my opinion this is not 
tho caso. The signatories of the Pact were able to 
outlaw tho v/ar as an instrument of national policy 
without troubling themselves to know to what extont 
society would bo authorized to go towards repression of 
ovcntual violations of thoir agrcornent. But tho fact 
that thoso signatories did not wish to, or simply did 
not consider deciding that v/ar as an instrument of 
national policy or that aggressive war was a crimo 
doos not in tho loast imply that they believed it was 
not a crime.'

Thoro is no doubt in my mind that such a war is j 
and aiways has boon a crimo in the eyes of reason and 
universal conscience, — oxprossions of natural law 
upon v/hich an international tribunal can and must 
base itself to judgo tho conduct of tho accusod tondorod 
to it. ' .

Thorc is no doubt cither that tho individual 
cannot sholtor behind tho responsibility of tho community 
the responsibility v/hich ho incurred by his own acts. 
Assuming -that thoro exists a collective responsibility», 
obviously the latter can only bo added to the individual.



responsibility and cannot eliminate tho same. It is 
becauso thoy are inscribod in natural lav/ and not in tho 
• onstitutlvo acts of tho Tribunal by tho writors of 
tho Charter» whoso honor it is» however» to have ro- 
callod them« that those principles impose themselves 
upon tho respect of the, Tribunal.

In the licht of thoso considerations will appoar 
the justification of tho rejection of tho objections Î
of tho Dcfonso based upon the principle ’’nullum crimen 
sine 1000”» upon tho principle of tho non-rotroactivity I
of laws» or upon tho nullity of the dispositions of I
articlo of tho Charter settinc forth tho principle of

It was further contonded a propos of tho facts it j
alloced by counts 25 and 26 of the Indictment— attacks" \j 
in the area of 'Lako Khassan and of Nomonhan— that . f
bocauso of tho ftusso*Japanos“e agroomonts of 19 April |
1938 and of 9 Soptombor 1939» then of 9 June 19U0 1-î ^
and April 191+1» the rosponsibilitios if any involvod U  <
in such actst assuming thoy wero. of a nature to morit 
a ponal sanction- woro pardonod. Tho majority ro- ■ ■ '$
jocted this demand upon tho grounds that ”in none of ’ -.i
the acrooments on v/hich tho aofenso argument is basod was ^
any immunity -rahtr.d-r.f*r was*tlio'quietion ef ' liability» M
criminal or otherwise dealt with.” I sharo the con- .
elusion of tho majority though for roasons somovhat (
different. Silonco regarding tho agreements in question 
is not in itself nlono conclusive. It is concedod by a j
certain doctrine that tho signing of an agroomont dostinod 
to torminatc a difforoncc is supposod to rule out all #
rights of reparation. But thoro it can offoct only tho M
question of the reparations v/hich the partios owo to one 
another. Qno could not go boyond that: no individual» at 
loast to tho oxtent of jeopardizing it» can dispose of 
the right of society to prosocuto criminols. Undoubtedly» 
as in tho national order of things» time limits must, bo <
assigned to this right of socioty and consideration of delay 
shall come in in an action on tho part of tho lattor in 
international ordor as in national ordor; but tho facts in q 
question can bo considered not only as isolated facts» :|,
the prescription of which could have boon invoked« but also 
as part of a wholo unit of facts» the culminating date of 
which is sufficiently recent so that thore cannot seriously 
bo any question of prescription«

i

individual responsibility«



Conventional V/ar Crimes
Thcro can bo no doubt that on all stops of Its 

hierarchy tho mombors of tho Japanese Army and Police 
made thcmsolvcs guilty Qf the most abominable crimos In 
respect to tho prisoners of wan intornoos and civilians 
of tho occupied regions.

The Defendants aro specially accusod of not havinc 
prevented the ralstroatnont of tho prisoners. While 
setting forth tho substantive lav/i which according to 
tho majority vrould make a crlmo of this inaction» tho 
majority invokos Article IV of the Ilaguo Convention in 
tho following torms:

’'Prisonors takon in war and civilian intornoos 
aro in the power of the Govornmont which captures thorn. 
This was not always tho caso. For tho last two conturios* 
however» this position has boon rocognizod and tho cus
tomary law to this offoct was formally ombodiod in tho 
Hague Convention No. IV of 1907 and ropoatod in tho Gonova 
Prisoner of War Convention of 1929« Responsibility for 
tho care of prisoners of war and of civilian intornecs 
(all of whom wo will rofer to as ‘prisoners*) rosts 
thcroforo with tho Government having thorn in possossion. 
This responsibility Is not limited to tho duty of more 
maintenance but extends to tho prevention of mistroatmont. 
In particular* acts of inhumanity to prisonors which 
arc forbidden by tho customary law of nations as well 
as by conventions are to bo provontod by tho Govorn
mont having responsibility for tho prisoners.*1 (Part A» 
Chapter II» pages .6 and 7)* v

Aftor having assorted that from tho abovo-mentionod 
article results for tho detainer of tho prisoners ponal 
responsibility for the ill-troatment which thoy did not 
prevent* tho majority proceeded to spocify what was 
noant by Government: **In General”, states tho majority» 
**tho responsibility for prisoners hold by Japan may bo 
stated to havo rostod upon (l) Members of tho Govornmont; 
(2) Military or Naval officers in command of formations 
havinc prisonors in thoir possossion;, (J) ...; (l|) 
officials, whether civilian, military or naval', havinc 
diroct and iramodiato control of prisonors#

Thore is no doubt in my opinion that tho persons 
listed abovo can under cortain conditions bo hold guilty



for not proyontinc maltroatment* But this responsibility 
certainly does not rest on article IV referred to above » 
tho oxact text of which is as^follov/sï "Prisoners of War 
aro in tho powor of the hostilo government but not of 
tho individuals ér corps who ' re thorn»” ïf this
responsibility of tho raorabors of the Government* it 
would bo necessary to admits-which isn’t possible—  
that it exonerates from the samo responsibility tho 
individuals or tho corps v/hich capture the prisoners*

Studyinc tho conditions under v/hich the persons , 
in whoso pov/cr aro the prisoners» become responsible* 
the majority foroseos the oasos v/hero:

(1) Thcso porsons fail to establish an appropriate 
system to socuro propor troatmont and to prevent mal
treatment of prisoners;

(2) Those persons havinc established such a system 
fail to secure its continued and officiont working;

(3) Thoso porsons nogloct to learn of the applica
tion of tho system; (it doesn’t scorn necessary that this 
negligenco have consequences)*

(i+ ) Thoso persons had knowledge that such crimos 
wore bein'; committed and havinc such knowlcdce they, 
failed to take such stops as wore within their power 
t̂o provont the commission of such crimos in tho futuro;

(5) Such crimos havinc been committed* thoso 
porsons aro at fault in havinc failed to acquire such 
knowledge ;

In the last two casos* "it is not enough for the' 
oxculpation of a person* otherwise responsible* for 
him to show that ho aceeptod assurances from others 
moro directly associated v/ith tho control of the prisoners 
if having regard to tho position of those others* to tho 
frequency of reports of such crimes* or to any other 
circumstances ho should have boon put upon further 
inquiry as to whether thoso assurances were true or un- 
truo* That crimos arc notorious » numerous and widespread 
as to time and placo are mattors to be considered in 
imputing knov/lodgo* 6

(6) member of a Cabinet v/hich collectively*

articlo is to bo considered foundation of tho
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as one of tho principal organs of the Government* is 
responsible for the care of prisoners is not .absolved 
from rospoonibility if* having knowledge of the commission 
of tho crimes in the sense already discussed* and omitt
ing or failing to secure the t iking of measures to 
prevent tho commission < ’ such crimes in the future# he 
elects to continue as a member of the Cabinet* This is 
the position even though tho Department of which ho has ' 
tho charge is not direr T r concerned with tho care of 
prisonors* A Cabinet n rber nay resign. If he has 
knowledge of illtreatncnt* but elects to remain in tho 
Cabinot thereby continuing to participate in its 
collective responsibility for protection of prisonors 
ho willingly assunos responsibility for any illtroatmcnt 
in tho futuro*u

(7) Army and Navy commanders# Ministers of war
or of the Navy arc responsible# if crimes are committed 
against prisoners under their control# of tho likoly 
occurence of which they had or should ' nvo had knowledge 
in advance ;

(8) Department officials whose functions included 
the administration of the system of protection of 
prisonors and which had or should have had knowledge
of crimes and did nothing effective to tho extent of 
their powers to provont their occurcnc~ in tho future* 
arc responsible for such future crimes*

I cannot agreo with these various propositions*
1* Of the four categorios of persons, to ".'horn tho 

first of these propositions* inadvertently no doubt, 
imposos tho duty of establishing and securing tho 
continuous and efficacious working of a system appro
priate to secure proper treatment to prevent ill- 
treatment# there are three upon which an obligation 
of this nature could no'; reasonably bo imposed# and two 
of which aro distinctly ■ xemptod from it by iirticlo IV 
of tho Hague Convention No. IV# dated 18 Octobor 1907«

2* Tho wording of this part of tho Judgment loads 
one to believe that the majority sees# in each of tho 
sovon eases considered# a crime of equal seriousness 
with all those qualified a3 Conventional War Crimes*
In each of these eases# whore tho crimes in question 
have some distinct immediate author and thus diroctly



responsible for the act» the culprit in question before 
us is declared responsible for the crino without £ny 
kind of reservation» in the sane terns no doubt as 
would bo affirnod in the ease of tho responsibility of 
the innodiatc author» The responsibility sccns to bo 
Judged oqually as serious in oithor case. No doubt 
this appraisement can be attributed to the fact that 
whereas tho Immediate author is none rally accusod of 
only n linitod numfoor of crincs» in tho seven hypothesis 
they choose to sco the case of individuals regp onsiblo for 
a much reenter nunber of crimes» The truth* however» 
is that tho responsibility involved is of an entirely 
different nature from that of tho immediate ^lthor and 
that the seriousness of the anticipated scntenco cannot 
bo determined* unless the nature of this responsibility 
is spocificd»

In order to do this» it is necessary to recall 
that no-ono can be held responsible for other than the 
necessary conscquonccs of his owri acts or omissions»
Tho application of this principle to the case of activo 
participation in an offense either as author* co-author» 
or accomplice* implies no difficulty» There cannot be 
much noro In tho case c? passive participation* that is» 
participation by omission» Responsibility by omission 
supposos » of courso» an ultimate commission following 
the omission» and omanatinc either from the individual 
to whom tho omission is Imputed» or from one or several 
others. The responsibility for the results of this 
commission is only Imputable to the author of tho 
omission if the commission is the certain rosult of the 
lattor» Tho relation of cause and cffoct nay be easily 
ascertainable when tho author of tho omission and that 
of tho commission aro tho sane individual; it is no 
loncor the case when they are different» Tho only 
possible manner of establishinc this causal connection 
would consist in provinc that tho author of the omission 
could by an action of some kind prevent the comission 
and Its direct harmful consoquonccs»

Tho anplication of these principles leads to the 
conclusion that the consequences of tho responsibility 
for the atrocities committed upon tho prisoners of war 
oannot bo imputed to any individuals outsido of those 
who actively participated In them* other than those who 
could have prevented then and did not do so» Proof that 
tho defendant could have prevented tho wounds* slcknoss* 
death* etc» » inflicted upon the prisoners cmnot rosult 
from a lc^al presumption (witli tho exception of the caso
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in which tho defendant would be accused of bcin:; tho 
author of an act which resulted in those wounds * sick- 
noss* death» etc.» a3 direct consoquoneos): fron tho 
position of the culprit » abstention from acts or ordors 
of a doterninod nature» etc« -Roc^rdinc the latter» 
v/o nu3t say that there would bo no other possible way 
to assuredly prevent an individual fron comaittinc a 
crino than to nakc sure of his provious incapacitation 
to continue by ncans which roason and conscience 
would condemn* To 3tato as a principle as did tho 
majority that Army or Navy commanders can» by ordor» 
socuro proper treatment and provont ill-troatmont of 
pri3onors» appoars to no contrary to all the known 
facts of experionen* ’'can" is not rieht; "nicht" only 
would bo true. No conoral rule can be made upon this 
point and proof that omission is the cause of harm done 
must be furnished in each ease by tho prosocution.

It cocs without sayinc that abstention fron 
important duties connected with the acceptance of certain 
situations can constitute in itsolf md regardless of 
consoqucncos an off «.ns«. • This will bo tho case each tino 
tho eventual conscquouccs will bo deemed by the law 
particularly harmful. Fear of the seriousness of the 
latter authorizes legislature not to wait for their 
realization in order to "unish the culprit for the 
abstention* But it would not bo just to place on tho 
sane footingi on the one hand the person cuilty of the 
abstention* who did not consider tlao consoqucncos of his 
act» and the one who» havinc takon then into consideration 
abstained nevertheless from any action» and on tho other 
hand» tho ease of both culprits, in the hypothesis in 
which tho feared consequences occurrod and in tho 
hypothesis in v/hich they do not occur#

3# In short and as a con3cqucnco of the principles 
rccallod above:

13 cuilty of passive complicity of violation of 
laws of war only one who» able to prevent that 
violation from boinc committed, did not do so. No 
local presumption could bo invoked to establish that 
tho defendant could have prevented such violation of such 
wholsc3alc or particular violations of the laws of war, 
and the failincs from their professional duty or from 
thoir moral oblication3 could not be considered as an 
element of tho crime of complicity by nocliccnco, im
prudence, or omission unless tho crimes committed wore



—  Iv». ■ '•'!'f ■

tho direct result of thi3 nocliconcc» imprudence or omission» or could only have been committed because of this necliccnco» imprudence or omission.
Are Guilty in failinn in thoir duties towards 

tho prisoners of war those who.by imprudonco» nccliGcncc» 
voluntary disrenard of orders or reflations » created 
a state of fact suited to the multiplication of viola
tions of tho laws of war.

The followinc constitute ac.ravatinc circumstances 
of the crime of failinc in duties towards tho prisoners 
of war;

a. Tho circximst mco whoroby tho defendant* havinc 
anticipated or had as duty to anticipate because of his 
office tho consoquoncos of his imprudence» no£liccnco or 
non-observance of orders or reflations» committed it 
nevertheless ;

b. The circunsta:- i whereby violations of tho laws 
of war of the same nitur as those occasioned by 
imprudence* nc^liGcnce or voluntary non-observât!on of 
ordors or reflations» took place.

are liable:
a* of punishment by death those who rendorod 

themselves Guilty of passive complicity of violation 
of the laws of v/arj

b. of life imprisonment those who rendorod them
selves cuilty of failing in their dutlos toward tho 
prisoners of war if the said failincs wore accompanied 
by at least ono of the above-mentioned acyravatinc 
circumstancos j

c. of a penalty of imprisonment of a limited 
duration thoco who rendered themselves Guilty of fail- 
iny in thoir duties toward prisoners of war.
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Several tines in expressing ray opinion I preferred
the expression of natural or universal lav/ to that of 
international lav. The latter has been used too often 
to dofinc the whole of the rights and obligations of 
nations as a result either of custom. social convention, 
treaties or agreements. This whole can or cannot con
forma to the lav/ shared ly- all individuals and all nations 
but docs not identify it’.elf with it* It is to this law 
that I have reserved the qualification of ’’natural'1 and 
’’universal”* it exists outside and above nations* If 
opinions differ as to la- nature, its existence is not 
seriously contested or contestable and the declaration 
of thi3 existence is sufficient for our purposo*

Thoufh I an of opinion that the Charter permitted 
nr anting to the Accused guarantees sufficient for their i 
defense* I think that actually these wore not granted to 
then*

Essential principles* violation of which v/ould result 
in nost civilized nations in the nullity of the entire 
procedure* and the riyht of the Tribunal to dismiss tho 
ease aoainst the accused* v/crc not respected* I will only 
enphasiz.c that:

iu*v< a* \Tho Defendants, inspitc of tho fact that tho 
vf charecs concerned crimes of the most serious nature.
[ proof of which lent itself to the greatest of difficulties,
^  ’/ere directly indicted fore tho Tribunal and without 

! bciny eivon an opportunity to endeavor to obtain and 
V assemble elements for tho defense by noan3 of a preliminary 

inquest conducted cqua'1'1- in favor of tho Prosecution as 
of tho Defense by a may* -träte indépendant of then both 
and in the course of v/hich they v/ould havo boon bonofittod 
by tho assistance of the defense counsel. The actual 
consoquoncos of this violation of principles have been, 
in ny opinion, particularly serious at tie present casc.X

Opinion relative to the Proceedings 
of tho TribunäX

b* ’he fJrosocu^ion was carried out In personam
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and not in ron» tho Prosecution claiming the right not 
to prosecute all the suspects at tho snr.io tine; tho 
Tribunal did not find itself in a position to control» 
on tho occasion for the else a? prohonded, that prosecu- 
tion be exorcised in an ”qual and sufficiently justified 
; îanncr regarding ”11 jurhiciublc ; on tho other handf it 
found itself exposed to as ness ing its severity in en 
unequal and unjustified way. The consequences of this 
inequality arc particularly appar<nt and regretable in 
regard to Enporor Hirohi^o whom the trial revealed could 
have boon counted among tho suspects and whoso absence 
fron the trial, while nuking one wendor whether, if 
his case is measured by a different standard, international 
justico would norit to bo exercised^ v/as cort-inly 
detrimental to tho defense of tho Accused.^ >

4a c# Tho aimer in which doliborations were conducted 
l<r/ yt+A nay bo contested as to having assured the Defendants all 
• W 'b  V fc'V5 Guarantees which tho law of nations prints then and 
1 u*'VtCwhioh can bo sunnarized as follov;s : or a 1 deliberations*

•v ^  outsido of all influence, bearing upon all producod
evidence*. anong all tho judges vieo sat at tho trials* All ; 
the part of the judgment relative to the findings of fact ' 
v/c.s prepared by a drifting, connittco and subnittod by the 
latter as its preparations progressed, first to a committee 
of 3cven judges called tho ’li-jority*» 
was also distributed to tho four other 
Tr 5. bun al» The litter wore called vipon 
views to tho majority in view of their 
should tho case arise* for modification

Cony of this draft 
no labors of tho 
to subnit thoir 
discussion* and 
of tho draft*

own

But tho cloven judges which 
called to ncot to discuss orally a 
entirely this part of the judgment

compos^, tho 
part

Tribunal v/cro never 
of or in it3

'o' Only the part of th draft relative to individual 
cases v/as the object of oral discussions,»

In the course of t nay bo called tho period of 
deliberation several of vhe judges of tho •Minority* 
subnittod in writing to each ner.ibcr of the Tribunal nono- 
randuns containing remarks induced by the reading of the 
draft» Certain of these remarks v/crc retained by tho 
majority and occasioned tho modification of tho first draft 
Also distributed to all the judges of the Tribunal v/cro 
tho drafts of one dissenting and another possibly dissvintl: 
opinion»

The placing of my signature at the bottom of tho 
judgment must bo interpreted as acknowledgment of tho 
respect of the customary forms of the de liber’-tiens of
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Tribunals* I consider it ny duty to doclarc here that 
it cannot bo takon as acknowlodcmcnt thereof* I find 
ny3Clf unablo to dony or attest: (1) that all tho 
judeos* thoso of tho majority as well as those of tho 
minority have taken cognizance of each opinion exprosaod 
by each judeo as thoy would have done in oral delibera
tions which would have necessitated tho presence of 
each of them; (2) that points of law and findincs of 
fact3 adopted by tho majority were done so outsido of 
all assistance of porsons other than judges; (5) that 
all tho cvidcnco and only the evidence produced during 
the course of the trial was taken into consideration*

Verdict and Sentences
A verdict reached by a Tribunal after a dcfoctivo 

procedure cannot be a valid one. The majority havinc 
oxprossod thoir verdict* I will however rnako known mino 
also subject to caution and révisable a3 it is*

In3pito of tho violation of rules the respoct of 
v/hich was essential to tho dofensx) of the Accusod» and 
perhaps because of it* Iroached the conclusion that 
the culpability of tho Accused rc^ardinG tho accusa
tion of crimes acainst poacc cannot be recorded as 
cortain*

Prom anonc the numerous factual reasons v/hich 
are in favor of tho Accusod*. I will only mention tho 
two followinc ones bocause of their connection with 
considerations of law v/hich did not attract or rotain 
tho attention of the Tribunal;

1, A1thouch'it is not necessary to tho prosecution 
in the prcscnco of an officially promulcatod lav/ to 
prove that the Accusod had knowlodec of it* if is still 
truo that tho judeo cannot condemn tho latter without 
bcinc certain that ho was in a position at tho date of 
tho facts considered roproachablc to discovor tho 
criminal character of them*

Anyono v/as certainly in a position to learn 
durinc the poriod covered by the Indictment that 
conspirinc# planning proparinc* initiating:• or v/acinc
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an accessivo war wa3 a crime* But it is ovidont 
that theso expressions» conspiring*. planning* .otc* 
wore at the tine too vague to servo in thcnsclvcs tho 
citizen of a nation callod upon to play a part» what
ever it nay bo» in conducting; the relations of his 
country with other countries to forn an opinion on 
tho r.iorit of his conduct. If tho words conspiring 
planninc» preparing* initiating wore at tho tino 
considered relatively oa3y to define insofar as inter
national repression is concerned* v/hon usod alone» 
their meaning bccano infinitely norc difficult to specify 
when associated with tho words "aggressive war”* . 
Moreover» what was the part of responsibility bcfall- 
inc the actual authors of tho acts which the said 
citizens were callod upon te accomplish and which 
they vory often accomplished by order or within tho 
limit of functions concerning which they woro subjoct to 
control? So many questions over which before tho war 
many students of international law had pondorod without 
boinc ablo to rosolvo then» It 300ms extremely doubt
ful to no that tho Defendants were in a position to 
better succood at it* Only the formal proof that they 
had actually succeeded could disperse this doubt and 
permit the condemnation of tho Defendants» Indeed* in 
sovcral parts of tho judgment quoting discourses* . 
policios adopted» etc.* by tho Defendants* tho word war 
is accompanied by tho opfthot aggressive in such a way 
that tho lattor scorns to emanate directly from tho 
mouth or the pen of tho Accused* Never* however* did 
any of them in manifesting their fear* their dosiro of 
a war* thoir offerts to assure* impodc» rotard tho 
outbreak of a war» spoalc of this war as an aggressive 
war* It is only by substituting the conclusions dravn 
from tho examination of these discourses# policies# . 
etc*» to tho toxt itself of these discourses# policies# 
otc*# that tho majority was able to write tho findings 
of fact permitting to arrivo at the confossion on tho 
part of the Defendants of their guilt and implicitly 
of the cognizance of tho law*

2* No direct proof was furnished concerning tho 
formation among individuals known» on a known dato# at 
a spocific point» of a plot tho object of which was to 
assuro to Japan tho domination unaccepted by its in
habitants of some part of the world* The only thing 
proven is the oxistonco among cortnin influential classosr 
of tho Japano3C nation of the dosiro to seat at all costs
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the domination of Japan upon other parts of East 
Asia« To this tondoncy» tho Defendants adhorrod in a 
pornanont or temporary way; but the question romains 
conplotoly to «©certain whothcr by doing this they did 
or did not act criminally* The question was noithor 
raisod by tho Prosocution nor answored by tho Judgnont 
of tho majority* This tondoncy dcvcloppod up to tho timo 
when it crystalllzod in tho declaration of tho Pacific war 
Tho question of the responsibility of tho iAttor rogardod 
as an isolated act and which* in ry opinion* constituted 
tho most sorious of acts committed against poaco romains 
unanswered* It cannot bo deniod* it had a principal 
author who osciapod all prosecution and of whom in any 
ease tho present Defendants could only bo considorod 
as accomplices* If It is dosirod to mako of tho3o 
Dofondants something othor than ovontual accomplices 
and substitute their responsibility to that of tho 
principal author* I will moroly quote In opposition to 
such a claim the following oxtract from an ontry in 
KIDO's Diary* Exhibit 1198;

r

f

nI visited tho Emperor at 5*50 p*n* In response 
to his roquest* He said that Princo TAKAMATSU had told 
him that tho Navy's hands woro full and it appoarod 
that ho v/ishod to-avoid war* but did not know what to 
do* I advised tho Emperor to ask tho opinions of tho 
Navy Ministor* tho Chlof of tho Naval Gonoral Staff* 
and the Promior* for the situation was roally gravo*
We could not be too prudont in tho matter* At 6*55 
p*m* I again visited tho Emperor in rosponso to his 
roquost* Ho said that he had ordorod tho Promior to 
act according to program on account of the affirmative 
answers of the Navy Minister and tho Çhiof of tho Navy 
Gcnoral Staff concerning tho question as to tho success 
of tho war,"

f
9 . ♦

I havo already said that tho dofocts of tho procoduro 
followed by tho Prosecution and by tho Tribunal did not 
pormit mo to formulato a definite opinion concerning 
tho questions raisod by the accusations of crimos against 
pcaco* Tho samo is nocossarily truo rogarding tho
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accusations of conventional war crimes and crinos 
against humanity.

^Thc most abominable crinos were committed on 
tho largost scale by tho monbers of tho Japanoso 
polico and navy I estooned I could say novortholoss» 
and I will add thoro is no doubt in my mind that 
contain Defendants bear a larco part of tho rosponsi- 
billty for them» that others certainly rendered thon- 
solvos nuilty of serious failings in tho dutios towards 
tho prisoners of war and towards humanity. I could 
not venturo further in tho formulation of verdicts» 
tho oxactitudo of which would be subject to caution 
or to sentences, tho equity of v/hich would bo by far 
too contostablo.


